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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Wasumorou correspondent
says thst in the United States
Snpreme Court itcosts about s dollar
[or the clerk to look at you, end

mother dollar to get out of his sight.
A clerkship in that court is worth
more than the salaries of four of the
justices or over “0,000 per year.

Ta: 8. F. “Chronicle” has com-

menced publishing 3 series of inter-

esting srticles from the pen of

“Gath” (George Alfred Townsend),

under the titled! “A Philtstine‘s
Diaé.” I'Mresponds with Horace

Greeley’s “Recollections of e Busy

Life," end is made up of reminis~

comes in regard to the public men 3
sud affairs cf the last thirty yesrs.i

lt promises to be e vslusble ccutri~l
bution to American literature. i

Pom Towusnxo is enjoying um‘precedented fever in 'th attention

of oapitcliste and men of in?uence,§
st this time. Last week Messrr.‘
Owens, of Oregon, snd Hadsell, of
California, two wealthy nilrond
speculators, paid us s visit-«for the

purpose of looking up our induce-

ments. They were iloted sround
by our townsman. F. CV. Pet'ygrove,
Esq., founder of the town. They
expressed much satisfaction, end, we

understand, have employed Hon. C.

M. Brsdshsw to sttend to their busi-

ness hers-bouts. We hope to hear

hereof them hereafter.

Tun captain of the ship Jeremlsh
Thompson. recently piloted up to

Roysl Roads by Capt. E. H. MoAl-

Inoud. seys thnt the idee of pilote
not being required in the strsits of
Fuce is en sbsurdity. He hee uiled
ln three timee. sad is principal
owner of the vessel of which he is
luster, yet he coneidere it e neoes-

eery protection to shipping thnts
competent pilot be employed in
esch esse. It hss been urged thst
ceptsine of veseels would resdily
employ pilote when the owners

would not deem it necesssry. Here
iss csse in point melting s very dif-
ferent showing. Evidently the logo
leleture thet repesled the pilot lew
should here mode provisions for

posting notices st or neerCape Flst-

tery to the elfect thst no pilote were

needed—co thst these poor deluded
meriners who hsve to soil their ves

sele in end out would receive some

instruction. Somehow they don’t
seem to know whst ie neceesery in
their line of business. It is reserv

ed for members of the legieluure,
from Eutern Washington, Ind,.

book-keeper, e speculum- and e

fermer on Puget. Sound, to tell
‘bele meriners what. in wentod. A
suggestion in eleo ofered that e no~
tice be posted on the I'rended hulk
of ?ue Hoedley, to reed something
like lbil: “No Pilots Required. By
order of Cyrue Welker." Such eo-

cion would undoubtedly let the mut-

m rigln end relieve the minds of
thou who we, hue been worried
by double. A see eeptein u! long

experience seys thet mesters of ves-

sels should slweys employ pilots
where they heve sny doubts shout
being eble to get elong sefely with;
out sseistsnce. He seys thet es long
es the msster of e ship meneges to

esve the expense ct ptlotege there
is no fsult foued by owners. (neither ‘
does he get extrs credit msrlss for

it), until e mishsp occurs, end then
; the first question is, “Why, couldn't
you get e pilot? Did we ever refuse
Ito pey pilotege?” And perhepethe
luoklees ceptein gets hie “wellting
pepere," sll through endeevoring to

seve pilot fees for the owuers of
his vessel.

It is quite humilisting to note the
peurile msnner in which such pepers
es the Seettle “Poet-Intel.igencer”
end the Portlend “Oregonien” hen.
die the Chinese question.- These
journels sspire to leeding positions
smong the republicsn pepere on the
Peci?c Cosst, end one would expect

‘ from them eble reviews end com-

ments upon questions Identing the
public welfsre end interesting the
public mind .ee does the metter of
Chinese immigrstion—yet whet do
we ?nd? they commit themselves to
the ergument thet President Arthur
should have signed the Chinese Bill
beceuse the republicen perty would
lose strength in consequence of the
veto. Of all the childish, silly clep-
trep ever used es ergument by street

corner politiciens, this is certeinly s
e few degrees eheed of enfthing we
beve seen yet. If President Arthrg
hes ected from I sense of the high
end solemn duties devolving upon
him in the discherge ot the functions
of chief msgistrete of our netion—-
deeming it better to preserve our

‘feith with Chine then thet pertizen
‘plens of politiciene should ?ourish,
he hes rsised himself to the dignity
of e stetesmsn. He used to he cell
ed “Chet Arthur. the New Yorls
werd politicien," but his sense of the
proprietiee in desling with tho Chi-
nese question, es president of the
netion, lifts him-above the eepersion
his old eppellstion cerried with it.
He is president of the nstion, not of
soy party—end it would be well for
psrtizen newspspers to remember
this fect. His veto meseege 'mdi-
catee (bet he is es lreenly slive to the
evils of Chinese immigretion to the
country es ere sny of the hletert
howlers for extreme meesures,end
iodicstes thet he hss vetoed Miller’s
Bill reiuctently. He evidently fe-
vors doing everything thet we heve
e itmtrr to do in the wey of restric-
tive meeeures, but wisely concludes

ithet we hed better not breslr feith

‘even with Chine. The ides thet the
Irepublieen perty is going to be ruin-
ed by this veto is ebsurd. We do
not believe thet the people will be
misled by the hollow bombest just
now being put forth by s few of the
demoretic newspepere end orstors

who ere trying to make politicel cep-
itsl out of the situation. They ere
not treeting the question cendidly st

ell. If they desire to be understood
thet e democretio president in Ar-
thur’s plsce would heve signed the
Chinese Bill for the purpose of men-

ufecturing democratic csmpsign
thunder—forgetting or ignoring his
higher duty in preservlng the honor
of the nstion—then they ere simply
procleiming themselves un?t to rule
these United Stetes. For newspe-
pers, eiming to lead end mould pub-
lic sentiment, to openly deplore the
feilnre of e president to show him-
self mcved by low. psrtizen motives
we deem it high time to cell e belt.

i’ort Tb‘vnsend, W. TQ, Fridav, April 14:, 1882.
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A Growl from San Juan.

Farm! HAIBOB, AprilB‘, 1882.
Emma P. 8. AMUI: _ .

We frequently see complaints in the
different up Bound papers, aboutnrreg-
ularit of steamers carriing mails, of
their L911): sometimes ha 1 an hour he-
hind sc ule time. Allow me to give

a few instances to show with what regu-
larity the mail is carried between Port
Townsend and Bemishnioc by the
steamer Dispatch, Capt. Fred Munroe,
.contractcr o the route. The schedule ‘
itime for the Dispatch to leave Port;
Townsend with the mail for this route

.is every Friday at Ba. I. Now, allow-
‘ing a reasonable time, a? four hours,
‘to arrive at San Juan .0. the ?rst
one on the route, she shou_ld arnve
there at 12. noon. and allowing three
hours thence to Friday Harbor. distance
eleven miles, with one stopping place be-
tween (Lopes Island), she shoe (1 be at

Friday Harbor at 3 P. It, or seven hours
after saving Port Townsend, and the
whole distance traveled not exceeding

thirti-six miles. But instead of'arnv-
ing ere at the above stated time, (8
I’. Ir.) it is very seldom indeed that she
arrives here before 6 or 7 P. x. and fre-

quent? from 10 P. I. to l or 2 o‘clock a.
u.,|an sometimes not till next day. This
time however was even eclipsed the trip
before the last, when the steamer Dis-

patch carrying the U. 8. mail arrived at
riday Harbor on Sunday, Agril 9d, at

1.80 p. 11., instead of March lat at 3 r
IL, or only forty-six and ahalf hours
behind the reg ar time. Nor, is the
above the only cause for complaint, al-
though several hours behind time every

trif). it is very seldom that the mail is
de ivered at the post o?lce upon her
arrival. The steamer Dispatch,carrying
the U. 8. mail, veg? leisurely steams
up to the wood r t, and justas leis-
}urely takes a supply of wood aboard.
‘whieh generally ta es from one to two
hours, (keepin‘i the mail aboard all the

‘ while) then eisurely comes to the
‘wharf and delix era the mail; this is done
\sometimes by sending the mail in a
{small boat. Such was the case last
night, when the Dispatch came in sight
at 8 P. E, ran to the wood raft, laid
there two hours, and after 10 P. 31., the
mail was brought ashore in a small boat
thus detaining several, who came dur-
iinu the daK to get their mail, till after

1 10 r. 11.. w on t ey might have been at
home before dark. had the Dispatch
come on time. This should be reme-
died. or reported at headquarters. as it
surely will and deserves to be. We will
for the present let tip on the Dis tch.
and “go for" the . M. atPort 'Fgwn-
send. Two weeks ago that Postmaster
neglected to deliver the Frida Harbor
mail-bag to the Capt. of the Tispatch,
consequently no mail came here for two
weelrs, and itwas then nearly two days
behind time; and again this week not
half the mail belonging to Friday Har-
bor came here. Another such an occur-
rence and he will be- attended to. We

are anxious for the time when the Hope
will commence carrying the mail on this
route, then good-by Dispatch, without
any regrets. J, L. 8.
*g 1.._—._—.___.__—— ~

00 and nee those nice Chest ?ndersat anaa a 00’s.. and don‘t r: l to se-
cure a bottle of Cough Srrun. '

ll"'i'?'irls'?‘ “it?"ii“°“"""l‘l’é‘li‘il'c"l .Elvzrygo‘rbplalnti'?ollgmnllgmkmsle ilomy.
Shirt? anathema“ ..., “m-

--—~——-<..——_

W Mr. Korter has made a nice
improvement in his barber-shop. We
venture to say that he has a shop as
neatly ?tted up as any on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up s bathroom for
salt and fresh water baths. He has
done his best to have one of the ?n-
est shops, and is master of his pro-
fession.

.—————oo.-0—....._

Announcement.
The National Surgical Institute of

Indianapolis. with branches at Phila-
delphia. Atlanta. Georgia. and San Fran-
cisco whlch has aNational reputation

willrermanently establish a branch at
Port and. Oregon.

Two of the skilled Surgeons of this
Institute prepared with every needed
a paratus for the successful reatment
of) cripples will meet all the old patients
and such new ones as may desire treat-
ment thss year, at the following places:
Portland. St. Charles Hotel. pril Bth.
10th & 11th, Alhanly. April 12th & 13th
The Dalles April 1 . Walla Walla. Agril
19th & 20th and Seattle. April 25t a
26th. and hereafter at Portland, Oregon,
on the ?rst two weeks of May and No-
vember of each year, commencing No-
vember. 1882.

BEWARE of all trave‘ling Doctors
who may claim to retresent any other
Institute. for this is t 8 only surlgicalInstitute on this Coast with faci ities
and experience for the treatment of
deformities. J. M. HINKLE. M. D.

'

Ono. W. Horror, M. D. ‘
Surgeons in charge National Surgical‘
Institute, No. 819 Bush St. San Fran-Jclsco.

LATIMEB'S Bay Rum Is very ?ne. '

People’s Market

(Opposlte Washington Hotel)

Con-tan"; land "IO

CHOICESINQF mans
VEGETABLES.

Also Corned Bee! and Pork. Smoked
Menu. Pork and Bolognl Swansea, ?esd
Cheese. 'l‘rlpe. etc. etc.

Has. Jackman and F. ‘l'eny.

- ~ Send for out

New Illustrr
ted Price-List
No. 30, for
FnllnndWin-

terof 1881. Free to any address. Con-
tains full description of all kind: ofgoodl
for personnl and family use. We desl
directly with the consumer, and sell 311
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper thin M
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 Ind 229 stuh Aunt-Shim“.

Uiiii?llStates National Museum,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTICE. *
[um Instructed by Protest-or Spencer

i". Baird. Secretary oi the Smithsonian
institution. to announce to those persons

tieairt‘nsoi sentilngtionntions to the Na-
tioun Mtwum. that i will receive speci-
mens at Port. Townsend and iorwurd them
irom here to Washington tree oi charge
to the donor.

Specimens oi stone i itended to illus-
trate quarries of building umterisl, should
be in rough cubes not orer 6 inches. so on
to admit oi being iiuished nt Washington
oi as uniiorm size oi Much cubes. 8 recl-
meus oi indlnn stone work oi all kinds.
such as mere iortnerly used by the natives:
Spear heads. arrow points. and other urch-
eolo ionimlleetions usually found in oldshelf‘ heaps and deserted sites of former
dwellings. indiun carved work oi ttil
kinds. Minerals. Metals. Fossils. varieties
oi wood. to show the products oi our for‘
ests. ?nished so as to show the groin and
texture; Skins ot birds and beasts. taken
oi!‘so as to allow oi being mounted; spe-
cimens oi lish. shells and molluses. u
lresh as possible so as to be ?t for preserv-
ing in alcohol; in short. everything Which
will illustrate the products ol the country.
All specimens sent to me should give the
donor'sname and address In iull. with
tnrtleuiars ts to locality where procured.
«be. On arrival here. they will he prop-
erly labeled with the name of the person
presenting them. and iorwartled at once
to Washington. where due credit tor the
gilt will be swanied.

Address: JAMES G. SWAN,

Agent U. 8. National Museum.
Port Townsend. w. r. 46.

IUMMONO.
‘ .

N THE DISTRICT COURT, Ol' Till:
Third Judicial District. or the Territory of

uhington. holdingterms at Port. Townsend
for the oonntie o) nor-on Ctalnm. letsnd,
and tho Juan. Washington Territory.
ABIGAILPRITCEABD, plt'lf.

3vs
BERRY W. PBITUHABD. def‘t.

Action bronqht In the District Court- of the
Third Judicla Dietrict of the Territory of
Washington. holding terme at Port Town-
send. for the Counties of Jntferuon. Claiam.
Island. and San Snsn. and Complaint flied In
the County of Joint-son, in the otiice o! theClerk of said District Court.
To HENRY W. PII’ICHABD,«mm.
1

In the mm: of 3;. Unttergdsutes of Aimee-'on sre ore requ we r nan3%.. brought. suininst. you bypm: above
named Jplunttll', n the l lstriot Court. of the
Third udtciel District of the Territory of

1 Wuhlngton. hoidinlt terms at Port Townsend
lin Jedhrson county tor the Countien of
‘Jetfermn Claiem, Island and San Juan ‘
‘ln said Territory and to answer the lleomplaint tiled herein within twenty ‘days (exclusive of tho dsy of service.) alter
the service on you of this summons-if nerv-
ed within this county: or if served ontof this
county. but within the Third Judicial Dis-
triet. within thirty day: or. if served out of
said district. then with n lety days-munda-
Inent. by dentult, will be taken against you

accordinr to the prayer of said complaint.
The so d action is brought toohtaln a decree

of the court dissolving the bonds 0! matri-
mony now existing between plaintit! and do-
fendant because 0 the willful abandonment
ot pinintm t)?" defendant for mote than one
year before t acommeneement of this action
and because orthe neglect of the defendant to
furnish plaintlt! lupport and maintenance.
And ths tho cuetodlvl and control of the two
minor children of; inui! and defendant be
awarded to plalnu . And you are hereby no-
tltied. that If you fail to appear and answer
said complaint. as above required. the plain-
tltfwili apply to the court for the reliefdo-
manded in sad complaint:

Witneutho Honorable Roman 9. (must.
Judge of the said Court, and the

5.314"; seal thereof this, ad day of March,
0 u-..- 18!”.

amt-‘3 BEAVEY, Clem
Tint publication. March 3. 11483
C. I. Bradshaw tor plaintm.

No. 9

Dr. L. T. Scavey,
Olllco: Comr ol lulu and Oulmy M

Port. Town-end.w. 'l'.

“—..—u“

z. a. calm, M. n., .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Portland. - - - Oregon.
Wuhan-meo Mint“. 1108?. .

Sands». Iron 9 to l! A. I.
OFFICE -UnlqnBlock loom M,Corner I‘ll”and mark streets.

CSam; for-Oregon Railway and Nn?gn

LEAVES Poa?uwxsmo FOR
IRONDALE AT 8. A. It; Also tor
WHIDBY ISLANDa: 10:80. A, M.For IRON DALE. It 4. P. M,

EVERY DAY.
For lrel h: or u I on boa‘

L. m?'rrgggydnn Yd.
17:! Master.

JAMES McOARTY
BRICKLAYEB.

Allklnds of masonry done. Any one do-
slrlug work In my 2an will be attended to
on short notice.
Fir-t Clu- Work Guaranteed

WANNA: by letter I: For: Town-
send. W. ’l‘. N“

___—————————-———-——_

as Bob White” Quail.
Theundenl nedlsd l t .lnglortlle "?'nlla Wilminzne?rl'bn"some of ?ller £83.!) W'l’rolu: Quail." for thero n r{mhoAmnulnf Ia; country Eu: 0!

ny reasonabo rice wlll bu Id f3"» delivery in god condlzlon Tn Poor:l'l‘owuaend of any number of these Quill.
‘ 3:8 THOMAS ’l‘. MINOR.

W

HENRY. ITAMDES,
Gommmsmn and '

Shipping Merchant, &
Exchange Broker.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

Ships Disbursed.
"Illi-OIC “he: mm m

It In!It“:
Will all SIGHT EXCHANGE on

SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND. Ind
on all purl: o! the UNITED STATES.

Wlll pay the highest prlca lu com. for
WOOI. RIDES, PURS and SKINS.
“‘O.“next door to Pit-humIbo. no", Wu" um. Part Tow-sud.
11.- I'm 0n... IIin In?ow“m‘a

Paci?c Coast
STEAMSHIP CO.
“?é?é'mzmwmw

ThoCompony‘u Steam-him .
IDAH O ,

(CAPTAIN 11. I. A YWARD.) Ind

Geo. W . Elder,
(CAPTAIN 11.0. 110888,)

0 Will nu for

Victoria, Port Tommi, Seattle, Ta-
cum all Ul?lllll?.

on mm
10m 20m and 30th.

OF EVERY MONTH.
"-The Colnpany’l Steamship. will allfrom Seattle for

San Francmoo,
vla Victoria,

On. or about the
nu. um and um «each was.

Leaving Victoria on the
will. not. and «on ore-e. loath.

su‘f?i‘if'i'.'.‘l2 ti?m?k 13.2%}"351'3L‘m
follow my day from Victoria.

W. H. PU HPIIREY
Ticket Agent for Beanie,

H. L. TIBIMLS.Jr.Ticket Agent for Port Towmd.For Might or posting? ltpp??g“
(:enenu Asc?thlor Yunnan-d

Jaw, luau.


